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is seen in the outer world, but these are a11distinct from
THE work of Masonry is of supreme dignity and the work of the Lodge. When the Masonic dead are

importance. It is hallowed hy the memories of the past buried, or the corner-stones of public edifícesare laid, or
and is glorious in both history and story. 'The lectures a notable Masonic aniversary calls the brethren to appear
of the Craft trace their origin to Kirig Solomon, but in procession, then Freemasons come iu their persona and
there are traditions to refer them to a period far anterior profession before the world, but only then. They never,
00 that of the building of the Temple. Like human rightly, Masonically invite the world to come and observe
.history, that of Masonry is lost in antiquity. But we them perform in their Temples their esoteric ceremonies,
have our monuments, which are Iandmarks indicating Such an end would mar, and ultima.tely destroy, not
~o us the progress of the Craft. crown their work.
_We were born oí a race oí builders-Temple builders. Pessimists see nothing beautiful or noble in the natural,

0ur forefathers in the Craít were members of the social, political or moral world. The earth is built upon
mediseval and oriental building fraternities, or operative volcanoes, and must eventually " go up," Governments
guilds. Among the landmarks that monument our his- are all temporary human constructions, and must in their
tory, , are the magnificent Abbeys and Cathedrals of turn" go down." The ground is seeded to weeds, and
medireval Europe, the Temples oí Greece, Rome and the thorns and thistles, and requires intense persuasion to
Oriento King Solomon's Temple, the Great Pyramids produce anything else. Everything ís for the worse, say
of Egypt, and the massive constrnctions of Assyria, these unhappy, willul, blind prognosticatora. But they
Babylon, and other Oriental Empires. The work of are premature in their judgments. It is the end that

- -Ma.sonryis a Iegaey froro the remotest pasto crowns the work. Men are not now as bad as they seem,
Conceruing the early origin of Masonry there can be The earth is rich in its fruits when diligentJy cultivated.

but 'one opinion aroong intelligent investigators; hut, And there comes a time when both the earth and roan
,!lOweverthe Craft maybe dignified with years, after all, shall be regenerated. There shall be a new earth, and
fini& cOI'onat opus-it is the end that crowns the work. a new man upon it-both new, and yet both old, Both
Freemasonry must be respected for what it is, rather than will be crowned with glory and honour. The end will-¡;'

• for what it was. It has its roots in the past, but those justify the works of the Grand Architect of the Universe
roots are under ground. Its past is dead and buried, froro the very beginning. If any one be inclined to de-
and now only a remembrance, and sometímes roerely a spond conceming the present or the past, let him call to
tradition, while its presentis seen, and felt, and known- mind the future. Wait till the end. In tbe evening
,the Freemasonry that confronts us, and is visible, tan- there shall be light.
'gible, material. It is with us and for us. It made us .Anew Lodge is constituted. It starts out under the
Masons, and not weourselves, We are a part of it. It happiest auspices. Its roll of roerobers is unusually full,
:breathed into us the breath 01 Masonic life, and lIashed íts treasury replenished with funds, and its doors echo
uponus the meridian splendour of Masonic light. It with the knocks of applicants for admission. Will it

"owes nothing to profane hands, or huroan laws. No act always continue so1 If the wisdom that originated con-
-of incorporation can lend it stability or honor. Its tinues to build, but not otherwise. Stone must he laid
work is by itself, and for itself. It does not make a upon stone skilfully and well. Truth, prudence, justice
public spectacle of itself. Its principies are not secreto and charity must actuate the membership, The ashlers
but ITS WORK 18, 'and how it initiates none but Crafts- must be perfect, so that the sides and corners of the
'men may know. At its elections the profane ruay neither Temple ma.y be polished. Who can tell whether thís
_vote, nor gaze upon the voters from the ga11ery. With Lodge will go on, prospering and to prosper, 01' go out
its insta11ation of oflicers "the public" have nothinz __-.-.-. .•..arkness, its warrant surrendered, or sequestrated, or

,·do. It exists for itself, and by itself. The w01-k d'! F-inu coronat opus.
, -Lodge is Dll esoteric. There are occasions when . plicant is made a masón. He iRelected to ma.ny

"FINIS CORONAT OPUS."



thin k that there is nothing exactly perfecto " Lodge of
Perfection"is an excellent name-e-none better, nor so good
but a11 the facts scarcely justüy it. Let us look into
this matter a little.

Humanity is essentia11y imperfecto The First Great
Light in Masonry teaches this, and human experience
corroborates it. Sto Paul antagonized Lord Coke and
Bishop Hooker, when he wrote, " The law made nothing
perfect." Chateau briand was in error when he taught
the perfectibility of man, that is, in this life, Rere he
can be improved but not perfected. The foundation
reason is that humanity ie finite, and bherefore neceasarily
imperfecto We cannot understand 01' discern perfection,
much less attain unto it. Three thousand years ago Job
asked, Oanst thou find out the Almighty to perfection 1"
The finite cannot comprehend that which it cannot
apprehend, and hence the futility of endeavouring te
bring the Grand Architect of the, Universe down to the
compaas of our understanding, 01" to, ~easure His infinito
work with the yardstick of our reason ..

There is one excellent feature aboub man's imperfect
mental and moral power, and that is, that he conceives
of a state of perfection far beyond his ability here to
atbaín, Imperfection ia,'in itself, a prophecy of changa,
and in connection with the revelations of the First Great
Light, prophetic of a. progressive change. The Grand
Lodge above will be á.' Lodgeof Perfection. There, no
impostor will ever' successfully seek, relief, nor any un-
worthy applicanb find entra:nce, nor any worthy applicant
be turned away. Here we:may'be deceived, there never.
Here we may have . unafiUiatec;l, suspended, and expelled
Masons; there all will be good í;nen and .true. Rere the
bars are oooasionally 1el;down,the ~4ina.rks are some-
times covered out of signt;out theJ;~w:e~hall know even as
we are kilown.Noone'c&n be deoeived, 01' will deceive
others. Inotlíer :wÓrds; 1Hihe~é,:we silÚill have attained
períection,' andaU.be¡~ém,p~rii~f'~ foClge of Perfection.

If we cannot be pel'fe~ here, We"clul,at Ieast be on the
road toperfection ;,we\lI~n'Dlakll a:P?i,nt which was
invisible yeaterday 'ou.r:goM, to~d,ay,¡Íi.ncl in turn our
starting point t9~mottoW.~Aña·w~' .oa~ always have
charity for the imperfection 01: otMi's.' Just as no one
will say let me' be","''',,'·' '."" .,

" " '1 .¡. ~. .,

. " .!~Sen,t tó .my account
With ap' my ~mpe~eo'tions,:~;)lI:,Iii~h.ea.d,"

so he wiií'notf,Ae~lr!l;th~t,~ "~~,,,sho~ld meet with
such af~~e:'<, ',IJh~:m.gf~~~A!, ~W~;se,ek}o act out the
lessons of the Plumo;. \li~,#1\:V~J/and:tlie Square, the
Twenty-four-moli :ga~~~;;:a'ii,4:\;th.~. ~9Dunon Gavel, the
more sure~y .Yilllw'e:',~~ú1y.:.e:t¡j91'·];ij~Jlere, and prepare
ourselves ..fó~,~d~ '. ¡ ':'.tcj'tí' ~,~~o¡tge,:of Perfection
hereofter." . ~': ":.'

f ./'?' 'itú·
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stations of honour in the gift oí the Craft. W iU he
continue steadfast 1 01', when he approaches the horizon
oí death, will his sun set in a murky cloud 1 N o one
can surely tell till the end comes. It becomes every
one, therefore, to be watchful and beware. We have ~een
more than one Iiíe gilded with Masonic honour, ruined
by a misguided step at the close. Look always to the
end, for finis coronat opus. Freemasons' Lodges and
Grand Lodges, are all the work oí human hands ; but
there comes a time, and a place, wherein a11the mistakes
of earbh shall be rectified, Bad men are sometimes,
through the ignoranoe of a section oí the Craft, made
Masons, but they shall not continue in " good standing"
for euer, In the Celestial Lodge on1y the trua Masón
will find admittance. Ris work upon earth must have
be en square work. He must have been a Masón in
heart and in life, as well as in name. Hence, to every
individual Freemason the assertion is startlingly tl'ue-
THE END CROWNS TRE WORK.

.A' LODGE OF PERFECTION.
FROM THE KEYSTONE.

TRE Brobher who seeks a Lodge of Perfection does
well ; the Brother who finds it does better; the Brother
who is admitted a member of it does best oí 8011. Ohes-
terfield said, "Aim at perfection in everything-though
in most, things it is unattainable." What if it bei That
is something every one should discover for himself, The
quest for perfection is valuable, even if it be unsuccess-
ful, for it is its own reward, But is perfeotion impoasible
oí attainment 1

The first question an applioant for the degrees of
Masonry should propound to the brother whom he intends
to ask to propose him should be:-"Is this a Lodge oí
Perfection t Let me see the printed list oí your members,
ií you have one, for that ia the only means 1 haya of deter-
míning this question in advance." In like manner every
brother demitting, beíore connecting himself with another
Lodge shouid start a similar inquiry. But suppose there
be no Lodge of Perfection, at least some one is preferable
to a11others, and this is one manner of determining the
fact,

The reader has discovered, ere this, that when we use
the term, "Lodge oí Perfection," we use it in no technical
'aense-we mean precisely what it'unconventionally means.
We have no reference to a secret vault, 01' the Ineffable
W ord, 01' the rite oí Perfection, that originated on the
Continent, aud was perfected in Great Britain. The
French have a saying, Les Francais inventent, mais les
Anglais perfectionnent-" the French invent things, but
the English bring them to perfection"-and the rite
referred to may be an example.

The great oracle of the'English law, Sir Edward Coke,
claims, in his First Institute, that law ls the perfection
of human reason. From our observation of the adminis-
tration of law, we may well doubt whether there fs any
more pel'feotion in law than there ia in a hundred less
vaunted subjects, a.nd whether there is not more in ..
Masonry. Goldsmith, in "She Stoops to Conquer," ....
sty les one of his chal'acters " the very pink of perfecti<!n:;" .~g:~
but that was out of compliment. We are inclmea!~to~ ..,."

, '," ~,. '.

.e.Ó,however, be
.~!\st ; but to

.'rj:-"",
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obtain promotion to the Higher Degrees of Masonry, the Candidates
are supposed to receive additional instruction in the Grade of Rose
Croix, in order that they may be in conformity with the system of
the Oriental Rite.

Moreover, it is very much to be desired that this last mentioned
Oriental Rite shonld be the only one adopted by th" various Masonic
Lodges and Chapters, as it is tlie true Primitive Rite, the Ritopat·
ezcellence, which has come down to us without any alteration, and
it is therefore the only Rite which is not a Scbismatic Association.

All the Grades called Superior, whether in the past, present, or
future, except those which emanate from the Oriental Rite, or
Order of tbe East, which is, exclusive of every otber Rite, the
Sovereigu Dispensator,-are apocryphal grades, and deserve no
confidence.

The true Superior Grades are immutable. Al! tbe Superior
Knowledge of tbe Oriental Rite has always and invariably been
enclosed in the Sanctuary, and never yet has a Brotber, who is
unworthy of tbe name, penetrated it.

But tbe Masoníc Temples wbich bave been open to the Disciples
have, unbappily, not enjoyed tbe sarne privilege Indisereet
Masons instructed therein have unveiled a portion of the classical
documents. Tbey have caused the essenee of the dogma to become
known, and no doubt the various revelations whicb have been made
upon the subject have afforded the fírst materials of tbe Columns,
or the Symbolic and Capitulary Grades of tbc French Rite,-no
matter in what number of degrees or under wbat denominations.

These Frencb Grades have not always been so uniforrnly dístri-
buted as is the case with the present practica. Tbey have cbanged
very often, and are perhaps stiJI tbreatened with further changes,
it may be in the number of degrees, or it may be in the ceremonies,
&c., &c., &c., as must necessarily happen in all iostitutions wbieh
have no understood or legitimata origin, and cnnnot consequently
have any precise notions as to the aim and object of their existence,
In expeetation of new changes, the Frencb Grades are designated
by the following titles,-AppreDtice; Companion ; Master ; Elect;
Grand Scotch Elect; Knighc of tbe East ; Knight Mason; Sovereign
Prince Rose Croix; Knight of the Eagle and Pelicano They'have
been fixed at the number of seven for some years by the Grand
Orient of France.

Tba true Scotch Rite only gives tbe classical degrees. Thesa
degrees do not go beyond that of Rose Croix. Tbey amount to
five.degrees.

The self-styled Scottish Rite has thirty tbree dagrees and more;
but it does not hold its constitution frOID the Grand Lodge of
Edinburgh.

Neither of these last Rites has any conformity as to dogma with
the Order of the ER.St.

We think it useless to remind our readers that tbe rnstitution of
tbe Orient is the only one which can prove its origin, and a con-
stant exercise of its rights, by Constitutions whose anthenticity it
is impossible to question ; by an uninterrupted series of facts pre-
served in the Archives of the institution, and in several public acts
deposited in tbe national archives; and by its particular bistory and
that of the Thrice Eminent Princes, Supremo and Sovereign Chiefs
of lhe Order, wbo have held the reins from its foundMion to tbe
present day.

All these facts will be published iu Cbronological order, in a
general bistory of tbe Institution, for whicb different learued men
are now working.

MEMORANDA BY TRANSLATOR.
In concluding the reproduction of tbis valuable littIe work, 1

would point out some Httle details which may not stnke the eye
of our ordiDary renders.

lt claims for tbe name of the Rite wbich tbe book advocates, and
e,pecially in tbis last note, tbe title of Primitiv~ ~ite, and
Oriental Rite, and its Craft Members are termed Dlsclples. lt
slates that tbis Rite has an uninterrupted and pure history from
eal'i] times, and tbat the Grand Orient ofFrance w~e.nit establi~hed
tbe Modern French Rite (A.D. 1786), bad surreptltlOusly obtamed
a knowledge of its dogml\S; aud had corrected the Seven Grltd?s, to
which they then limited the Gr.and Orient, upon wbat the .orten~aI
Rite had tau"ht them. It clalms also to be the Soverelgn D,s-
pensator or al! High Grade Masonry. Ll\Stly, this little work went
to press in 1815.-0RIENT OF HELIOPOLIS..

Now it is a literal fact that the Oriental Rltes, properly so calIed,
were known in France from the very beginning of French Masoury,
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and tbat several branches of it successively united with tbe Grand
Lodge and Grand Oriento Again it was at the very periad, 1815,
when this work was issning from the press, tbat several lnitiates of
the old Oriental Rites of France, and of Egypc (G. M. ~1arconis de
Negre, the Baron Dumas, the Marqnis de Laroque, Hyp. Labrunie,
1. Pettit, Sam. Honis of Caíro, &c.), revived tbe same under the
title of Primitive or Oriental Rite, and flisciples of Memphis, Tt
advances tbe eame dogmas in its ceremonials as this book, and in
íts history, word for word, the same claims for its value as a Rite.
Hence one of two things is evident, eitber this work is one of their
publications, or, if issued by an independent branch, it provea tbe
claims of our Rite and this Book to be aneient and identical. After
tbe introduction of French Masonry into Egypt by the !irst
Napoleon. and its amalgamation with the native occult Masonry,
Mehemet AIi patronísed the Lodges, and tbey kept up a correspon-
dence in cypber, yet known to us, with tbeir Enropean confreres.

Tbe Grand Lodge of Franco was chartered as a eraft Lodge by
England in 1725 ; in 1736, if not before, it had obtained the Seven
dezree Rite of Heredom, or that a1luded to in tbe " Essential Note"
as the true Scotch Rite or5°. About 1756 it had collected tbe Rite
01 Perfection of 25°, wbich it reduced again to 7° in A.O 1786.
At 11 still later period it accepted tbe Ancient and Aecepted
Scottieh Rite. In 1862 it ratified IIDd accepted our Rite,

JOHN YARKER.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
(Egypt, Continued from. page 48, for Jume.)

Tbe 7th March, 1816, that Grand Lodge declared itself in
nheyanoe and lts Archives were entrusted to Bro, G. M. de Negre,
Grand M'aster who had been elected ro that OIDce at the Meeting
of tbe Grand Lodge, and eJevated to the Grand Hierophautship by
tbe decision oftbe same Lodge, tbe 2;.t Janunry, 1816.

Tbe 21st March, 1838, the Rite of Mempbis, after an abeyance
of twentv-two years, recommenced its iuterrupted work, and the
29th oftÍle sume montb its three Supreme Councils were constirured,
and on the 3rd of April of tbe same year wss founded tbe Grand
Lodge 01 Osiris by tbe Illustrious Bro. G~a. Stefano Marc~n~s,son
of the deceased Grand Bierophant, depository of tbe traditíons of
the Archive. of tbe Order.

Tbe 21st May, 1839, was constitnted the Capitolar Lodge of
Filadelphis at the Orien t of Paris.

The 24th December, 1839, was constituted at the Orient of
Marseilles, tbe Lodge of the Knigbts of Palestine, und 00 tbe 30th
Oecember, 1839, the said Lodge was elevated to tbe rank of
Provincial Grand Lodge, 90°, Sublime Master of tbe Great \yor~

Tbe 21st May, 1841, the Grand Hieropbant put the Rite 10

abeyance. Tbe 5th Marcb, 1848, recommeneed work. T!,e 21st
May was constituted the Chapter of Menes at the Onent of
Paris,

Tbe 27th July, 1850, was founded the Capitolar Lodge and
Areopagus of the Disciples of Mempbis.

The Council of tbe Sublime Master of the Great Work was
instll.lled in Paris, tbe 15th April, 1851. Tbe Rite of. Memphis
was again put in abeyance b'y order of the Grand. Hlero~bant.
lt was not tberefore Brotber GIRcomo Stefaoo Marconls wbo lDtro-
duced the Rite of Memphis into Europe, as many believe. .

Tbe lIJ. Bro. G. 8. Marconis W9.i tbe true restorer of tbe Rlt:e,
"ud it is to his knowledge tbat we owe the boa~t about lU
r~rormatio", Rnd the difIerent attempts at it~ propagatlOn. .

Tbe III. Bro. G. S. Marconis, after havlDg kept up a senons
contest for twenty·four years against the Gr.'. Or.·. of l!'rtl.nce.tire~
out by tbe lu.bour, or perbaps for the peace o: Masonr~', thnught.'t
welI to abdicate his dignity as Grand UmversRI Hlerophant In
ravour of the Gr:. Or:. (\f FranCll, transmir ting at tbe ss.rne time the
Rite, as appears by bis letter. ot 15th May, 1862; "nd con6rmi~g
his retirement by that of 1st September, 1863; 2nd March, 1864;
26th September, 1865, and 15th March. 1866. . _

Long before the 1lI.'. G:. Marconis treated for tbe tran.ml.SIon of
tho Rite to Gr.'. Or:. ofFrance he legalIy and regularly conslÍtuted
in Cairo tbe Lodge Menes, in Al.xandri" he f0unded a Supreme
Council of tbe Order, with the distinctive title of Grand Ont'nt of
Egypt, and formed of seven Patri.rchs Grand C.onservators .of the
Order, Grand Elects of tlle Mystic and TradltlOllal 5eo;100. of
Mempbis, witb aUlhority to cOllfer from rhe fir"t tu che mne¡¡eth,
degree-Subjjme Master of the Great .Wor~, aud to fouud Lod¡¡es,
Chapters, Areopagi, Senates, and Conslstones.
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In 1856 he granted to the Gr.' Or.·. of Egypt a Patent of a
Sovereign Council General Administrator of the <?rder? ?4°, and
Government ofthe Order, 95° (:-\anctuary of Memphis), g.vmg them
ful! faculty sud power lo constitute al! the Bodies 01 the Rite, and
to govern thern as a free and independent power-see Pateuts
No. r, II, III-with Patent No. 11.

The Grand Hierophaut invested the IlL·. Brother the Marquis
Giuseppe de Beauregard with the office of Grand Master of the
Supreme Council (Presídene) of the ninetietb, with the Patent
No. III.

The Grand Orient of Egypt was, as we have already stated,
elevated to an administrativo and governing (Sanctuary ) Sovereign
Council General of the Order, composed of a Grand Master, six
Patriarchs, Sixty-fíve Grand Conservators of the Order, appointed
for fi.e years-Article seven of Chapter 3, and article four of
Chaplar 1 of the fundamental Statutes of the Rite,

As Br. G. S. Marcouis was not Master of the Rite, but, was only
successor to the deceased Grand Hierophant, and consequently con-
servator only, (See Statutes and Regulatious of the Rite, published
Tltb January, 1839, Chapter 1, articlee 1, 4, and 5; Cbapter lIf,
article 2nd; by WhiCRact of abdication in favour of the Gr.'. Or.-.
of Franca made by Bro. Marconis not having beeo couutersigned
by the Grand Chancellor of tbe Rite, as prescribed by article 4,
Chapter 1, aud by article 26, Cbapter IIr, wbich requires
the Connter-siguatnre of the Grand Chaucellor under a penalty of
nullíty, that act is null and as if it never had existed.

Seeing !.hat the course adopted by IlJ. Bro, Marconis is not legal,
therefore, as he cannot cede tbe Rite which did not belong to him,
bnt which was entrnsted jto him only as a sacred deposit to be
preserved, and that towards the Order, such an RCtis void, inas-
much as it tends to dissolve tbe Supreme Power of the Rite of
Mempbis; consideríng that the admission of a rigbt to a title-
holder te discharge functions cannot dissolve that body which has
entrusted tbat title to him.

Seeing that in France the Mystic Temple has been dissolved,
the Sanctuary of Mempbis, tbe Sovereign United General Conncil,
united to the tbree inferior Conncils, 93, 92, and 91 degrees, by
the fact of the abdication of the Grand Hierophant.

Seeing that tbe Provincial Grand Lodge of tbe Order of Memphis,
constitutad in the Valley of Marseilles, rose up and unanimously
protestad against such act: The Grand Orient of Egypt in accord-
anee witb tbe powers conferred by Patent No. In convoked all the
Patriarchs, 95 residing in Egypt (created such by tbe same Bro.·.
Marconis), in a sessicn of the Sanctnary, and it is only in 1867
tbat they reunited, and that, by virtue of tbe legal and regular
patent, .No. n~, t~ey founded the ñrse Sanctuary of Memphis in
Egypt, 10 s,:,bst.tutlOn of the demolisbed Saoccuary in Paris.

Egypt beíng the possessor oftbe sole and only existent Patent of
snch Grades, and of ~uch antbority, and whicb bad been le¡!al!y
granted by tbe Bro, Giacomo Stefano Marconís, Grand Hierophant
ofthe ~npreme ad~inistmting and governing power of tbe Order of
Mempbis, ~lmost wíth a foreboding of wbat he bimself was goin?;
to do, snd ID order ~bat the Rite sbould bave in Ej\'ypt, its anciem
c:ad1e, what . t~e clTcumstances of the times perhaps prevented
him from retaJ.nlDgany louger in Paris, the general Seeofthe Order.

At tbe .El~tion for t~e found~ng of the Sanctuary tbere was
elected Hl. H.ghness PrmC6 Halim Pasha to the Office of Grand
Master of tbe Order, son of the Great Mehemet Alí. The /irst care
of tbe Sanc~ary was. te ~n.titute Lodges, Cbapters, Couneils, &c.
Tbe entbus.asm wh.ch ID Egypt can.ed tbe foundation of Ihe
;>anctuary of Memphie is easy to comprehend when in 8 few weeks
1ti adep18amonnted to many hundreds.

Tbe Grand Oríent of Egypt, 8S the Snpreme Power of tbe Order
pro~pe~edto the .end of 18n8-in that year, jealon. oftbe progress of
~f":90DlcP~wer ID Egypt, the personal enemies of its Grand Master
I~S!nuated ~nthe can of ~he ex-Kedive, and of his Government, the
s!n.ste.r desl~s of !.hePnnce, and of!.he Order, and succeeded in get-
tíng b.m eDled ~rom Egypt. As soon as the Grand Master left, the
Order felt a temble shock, tbe Lodges and the Conncils censed to
.••or~. The Sanctuary worked in secret wi!.h R limited number of
Patnarcb!, who, tegether witb tbe Patriarch and Sub Magns 96
the Marqnis Gniseppe de Beaur~l!ard, who had been appoint~d ~
office by tbe Grand. Master Assistaut by mandate, received from
the Grand ~ter hlmself, preserved the Rite for some time longer.

In 1869, lt was p~udently re601ved te placa it once more in
"~lance, becanse 1t had aroused Dot a felV sn$picions in the
CIvil Government.

The Rite, from its foundation in 1798-99 to 1869, liad to succumb
Dlany and mnny times, snd, like a new phceníx, just as many
times to rise again with its own proper "principies." In 1872,
we were called to take part in the Rite of Memphis, which about a
month beíore hnd commenced to ¡¡ive signs of life, and the 21st
November of that year tbe Grand Orient of [gvpt reunited all its
Patriarcbs in Session 01 the Snnctnary, and the 21.t December it
notninated us Grand Master, provisionally, in substitution for Bis
Highness Prince Halim.

We bnving obtained the formal authorization of His Highness
Ismail, Kedive of Egypt, to reopen the work of the Grand Orient of
Egypt, an authorization which was accorded to us as a manifesta-
tion of his sovereign contidence and friendship which he always bas
designed to grant to uso

Wheo tnking up tbe reins of the governing and administrative
power of the Order, we perceived the heavy and difficult burden
whicb we undertook. Tbe Order had lapsed into chaos ; we were
obliged to found it anew, to organize it, and consolidate it. We
do not blame our predecessor, inasmuch as be had had no time to
constJtute it ; nor even tbe time lo arrange matters, so that his
Grand Master assistant could not because ouly for a few days bad
he the pleasure of being with his brethreu, havinz been exiled a.
few days after bis nomination aud installation to the °Grand Master-
ship of the Order.

Sbortly after, the Snnctuary was DO longer in existence, and
almost 1 should say it liad nevar truly existed except in autbentic
titles, and the power aud faculty to constitute itself as such,
inasmuch as it was almost scarcely born when it placed itself,
like its ancestor, again in abeyance, until the 21st November, 1812.
From tbe 21st November 1872 to the 20th December, tbere were
simply preparatory sessions ; from the 21st ofDecember to 20th
March we were truly able to found the Order and reorganiza it ;
on the 21st March, 1873, we became unanimously and detinitely
elected and proclaimed Grand Master of the Sanctuary of MempLis
Grand National Orient of Egypt, and invested with the dignity,
which was, unti! tbe 20th Oecember, 1872, occupied by the Lll,>,
Brother, His Higbness Prince Halim Pasha.

As soon as we had taken definite possession of our charge and
of i18 ioherent prerogatives, we dedicated ourselves, with a11our
might, physical, as well as moral, to well consolidate the lI1asonic
Power in Egypt, which was detinitely proclaimed founded tbe 21st
March, 1873.

(To be continued.)

Joíites fa (![;ürres~onbenís.
'1'0 facilitate iuformation as to the reception of Master Masons o f

good standiug into the A. and P. Rite, enquiries may be made
eitber personally or by letter- .

In Manchester, of the Sov. Gd. Master Gen!., Bro. John Yarker.
33°,96, the "Poplars," Burton-road, Withington, MSlIcuester_

Iu London, of the Gd. Trea. Gen!., Bro. J. H. Southwood 3:1° 98
Honndaditch; or of the Gd. Seco Gen!. Bro. James 'Hill '330'

9, Cbarnock Road, Clapton.' "

In ,Dnbli.n, ofthe Gd. Expert Gen!., Bro. Dr. Davies, 33°, 10, Lr_
Sackville·street.

Iu Liverpool, of the Gd. Chancellor Gen. B. Joseph Hawkins, 330

Sunnyside, Roby.

In Limerick, of the Gd. Inspector Gen!. Bro. C. Monck Wilson
33°, Rose Villa, North Strand. •

In Glasgow, ofthe Gd. Examiner Gen!., Bro. T. M. Campbell 330
10, (;arrick-~treet. ' •

In Bnrnley, Lancashire, of tbe Gd. Administrater Genl., Bro. S_ p_
Leatber, 33°.

In Havant, Hants, of the Gd. Keeper of tbe Golden Book, Bro_
Jabez N. Hillmall, 33°, Bedhampton.

In Paris, of Bro. A. O. MUDro, 32°, 71, Rne de Rivoli.

In Calcutta, E. l., of Ill. Bro. P. C. Dutt, 32°, 14, Seeterat:n
Ghose's-street.
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land, at Glasgow, onMonday, 2nd July, and we
take the opportunity of 'congratulating our
Illustrious Brethren in Scotland upon their suc-
cess, in establiahing, upoo so fírm a basís, the
Antient and Primitive Rite in that part of the
kingdom. We need scarcely say we wish the
new GrandMysticTemple all possibleprosperity.

THE

~
\
\\.

~M"E observe that the Grand Lodge of
~ England is about to revise its Laws

and Constitutions, and that a speoial
Grand Lodge is to assemble on the last Friday
ID June, to consider certain recommendations
and suggestions relative thereto. It is to be
hoped that great vigilance will be exercised to
prevent the possibility of the powers inherent
in the Grand Lodge itself from being transferred
in any way from that great assembly of Masons
to:any subordinate Committee 01' Body whatso-
ever. It should be well borne in mind that the
Grand Lodge is only a great assembly of Free-
masons, all members of whom are equal,no
matter what their social rank may be, and each
individual member has the inherent privilege
of bringing before it any resolution that is not
manifestly improper. The members of the
Grand Lodge of England cannot be too careful
in scrutinizing the wording of any change in
the rules calculated to transfer their own indivi-
dual masonio rights, or the rights of the Grand
Lodge itself to any other body whatsoever. We
have only to turn our eyes across the Irish
Channel to see the evil that has resulted from
conferring any power whatsoever upon the
Board of General Purposes, beyond that of
arranging tbe correspondence for Grand Lodge
in such a manner as to economisetime. Under
no circumstances sbould the Board of General
Purposes be permitted to suppress,alter, 01' keep
back from the knowledge of the Grand Lodge
any correspondence, complaints, 01' communica-
tions whatsoever addressed to it We do not
suppose that such a nurnber of recommendations
as appear on the notice papel' can possibly be
duly considered at one session, and we there-
fore give this note of warning, in order that the
members of the Grand Lodge of England may
not be led into a mistake similar to that com-
mitted by the mernbers of the Grand Lodge of
Ireland at their last revisión of laws, in which,
by an oversight, the individual liberties ofevery
member of the Craft in Ireland were allowed to
.be filched from them, and, by skillful manipula-
tion of words, transferred to the control of a sub-
ordinate body or individual.

We are glad to hear that it is intended to
inaugurate the Grand Mystic Temple of Scot-

We are glad to note that among the Stewards nsmed
at the Annual Festival of the Royal Masonic Institution
for boys, Ill.·. Brother John Henry Southwood, Lodge
1260, appears upon the Iiat for the reapectable sum of
1:98 18s. The total amount received by the lnstitution
was $22,444, being the largest amount ever received at
any Masonic Festival, and soarcely exceeded at any other
anniversary whatever.

,,

PRECIOUS SECRETS.

SOCIETYis founded on the principie of mutual depend-
ence and mutual aid, Each state, community, family,
and individual, is possessed of secreta whose disclosure
would be personally injurious without conveyiog a corre-
spouding benefit to the public; and though private
feelings or interests ought to yield if placed in compe-
tition with the general good, yet in a11cases where the
advantage is equivocal, it is the wisest and best policy to
withhold the information. On this principie Free-
masonry discriminates its benefits in the tyled recessesof
the lodge. The Grand Architect of the Universe locks
up gold in the earth and pearls in the ocean, not to
conceal them from human use, but to reward human
industry for its search after them. It seems to be His
fixed decree, that the improvement of the material world
should depend on the combined efforts of human genius
and labour ; and that philosophy should be invoked for
the amelioration of the blessings of nature.

Why do men lock up precious things but to keep them
from unhallowed hands. That secrecy is an iruportant
virtue, recommended in al! ages oí the world, and by the
wisest and best of men, cannot be contradicted ; nor can
it be denied but that in all ages there have been societies
who have had secrets which they have not indiscriminately
revealed, but have disclosed to those only whom they
thought worthy to be ássociated with them. The secreta
oí Freemasonry are open to the ingenuoua and candid
ioquirer íf he seeks them by the legitimaté procesa ;
while they are óarefully concealed from those who might
use them improperly or convert them to purposes which
would preve injurious to the Society.

The good snd worthy candidate is received with opeu
arms; but to the vicious and dissolute the tyléi' is
instructed to oppose the point oí his naked sword,

The ancient mysteries were entirely founded on silence
and secrecy; and no candidate could be admitted to
participate in the privileges which it was supposed to
convey, withont first having given an unequivocal prOóf
of bis taciturnity by a long and severe probation. Tra-
'(lition relates a terrible instance of the consequences
which attended a viola.tion of this principie, which has

P.
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been handed down to us in the story of Hipparchus, a
Pythagorean, who, "having out of spleen and resentment
violated and broken through the several engagements oí
the society, was held in the utmost detestation, expelled
from the school as a most infamousand abandoned
person ; a.nd as he was esteemed dead to the principIes
of virtue and philosophy, they had a tomb erected for
him, according to their custom, as though he had been
naturally dead. The shame and disgrace that justly
attended so great a breach of truth and fidelity, drove
the unhappy wretch to such despair that he proved his
own executioner; and so abhorred was even his memory,
that he was denied the rites and ceremonies of burial
used to the dead in those times; instead of which his
body uias suffered to líe upon the sands oi the sea-shore in
the isle of Samos, to be devoured by rapacious animals."
-Pierson's Traditions,

LIGHT.

THl!:student of Masonry pursues his investigations and
researches from degree to degree, to find light. It is"not
the natural light of day, the sun, or a lighted taper ;
but intellectual, moral, and spiritual light-the light of
truth. This being the object, a11 readily acknowledge
that it is commendable and worthy. In every advance
that a Mason makes, he emerges from different degrees
of darkness into more ligbt, the objects of which have
been but partia11y and dimly seen through the haze; but
in the future are more clearly revealed, making impres-
sions npon his mind that he is travelling the weary
journey of life in search of truths which will make him
free, When darkness is alluded to in the teachings of
this symbolic art, it represents ignorance. The science
of Freemasonry, in all its unfoldings and gradations,
dispenses the light of truth, and whenever and wherever
it is absent, we understand that it is the absence of
knowledge: consequently the propriety of the rule being
repeated to every initiate: That the eye should never be
allowed to behold the sublime mysteries and truths of
the Order until the heart be made to conceive and feel
the true nature and design of Masonry. That its tran-
scendant beauties and mysterious operations must mould
our future lives into a harmonious brotherhood, teaching
us to be trustworthy and coufiding.

In tbe beginning, God said, "Let there be light ;" and
in a11ages light has improved the condition oí the world.
It has bestowed rich blessings. and brought to the under-
standing of man truths and principles of science and arto
So in relation to knowledge, it betters the surroundings
of the ignorant, and changes the circumstances which
will enhance happiness, Mau coming to masonic light,
not only discovers the faults of others, but the shorb-
eomings of himself, and at the same time learns wisdom,
that enables him to advance by regular gradations to a
more uprigbt life. The Egyptians, in primitive times,
worshipped ON as their chief deity under the figure of
light. But their wise leaders, as they were called by the
common people, and even claimed this much for them-
selves, were wont to fo11ow their fruitful imazinations
and multiplied the gods. Tbey debased the ;orship of
their god ON by superstitions, and plunged into darkness.

And as they became more and more ignorant, which was
falling emblematically into darkness, they naturally grew
into the worsbip of darkness, as the first-born, who, they
declare, was the parent of day, Bnt, in the progress of
events, as the teachings of masonry became known and
felt, honored and observad, her students have been
taught to put darkness in its proper place. It is the
state that the suppliant is in wben knocking at the door
of Masonry. If permitted to enter, with tbe required
qualifícations, be advances step by step, and ÍlI due
time the lisht of truth bursts in upon his mental and
moral perceptions. He is now being born again, or bórn
anew; is being reconstructed; and blessed with new
conditions; and comes from darkness to a new life ; is
unbound from the fetters of ignorance and set free in
light: and as Masonry destroys the darkness that
envelopes the mind, and beclouds the thoughts of the
uninitiated, and brings him into the efiulgent rays of
masonio light, and conducta him onward and upward to
tbe high twelve noon-tide glory of the sun of truth and
love, therefore masons are called the '<Sons Di Light,"
and are obligated to Jet their light shine before men,
that the' surrounding world may behold the good
influences of Mason;ry. In this way every member can
honor the Fraternity and bring credit to .his own door.
The ligbt of truth and of knowledge should ever be in
the pathway of every mason, as the light of the sun is in
the pathway of this great luminary of day. We haveno
right, as members of this noble brotherhood, to secrete
our light under a bushel. Let its rays penetr~te all
minds and hearts, and become benefited thereby.-
Mystic Star.

UNDER THE TONGUE OF GOOD REPORT.

EVERYMason knows we11what the above phrase signifies,
and when we recollect how much it does really mean,
how important is it that we ahould guard with great
care the portals of the Lodge-room. "Guard well the
outer door," is a maxim the Hiramite should never for-
get; it is his SW01'n duty to do so. W ould he receive
into his house, or take to his house as a friend, aman
destitute of moral character, or introduce into his home
circle the libertine and the profane 1 No, How da.re
he then permit one whom he knows to be a libertine, a
gambler or a blasphemer, to cross the threshold of the
Masonic Lodge. Accept not any candidate that does
not come literally and truthful1y under "the tongue of
good report."

The object of -every Mason should be to raise the
standard of Freemasonry; to make the fraternity what
it should be, a brotherhood in the highest sense of the
word, of honourable, true and upright men, To be
negligent in thís respect shows a criminal carelessneas
that is deserving of the highest censure. The brother
that is careless in this particular, and neglects the duties
of his Lodge, wi11never make a good Hiramite or prove
to be true to the principles of the Order. How can he t
if he does not care sufficiently for tbe material of the
fO'U,ndation of the temple, what regard can he have for the
quality of the superstructure 1 NONE, and such a Mason is
not worthy to be oalled a follower of the Widow's son.
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The importance of securing the best men for the first

three degrees is 3011important. We cannot lay too much
stress upon this. Generally spsaking, the prsctical bene-
fits of the Craft are distributed by the Blue Lodge and
it is the universal Masonry that' is ackuowledged wher-
ever civilization has penetrated. It is Freemasonry that
brethren of every degree must acknowledge, aud that is
known and practised in every part of the world ; and it
matters noto to how many branches of the Order a
brother may belong, his first allegiance is due to sym-
bolic Masonry. Hence the great and paramount impor.
tance to be attached to regular duties. If bad men, or
even careless men are accepted, the welfare of the
Society is at stake, and every Mason should be sufñ-
ciently interested in the Brotherhood to examine well
the character of those who seek admission to our
mysteries.

We entirely fail to understand how any Hiramite can
be so lost to his sense of duty, and so ·regardless as to
his obligations, as not to pay strict attention to the
nature of the material that is brought up for the build-
ing of the Temple. We are presumed to be engaged in
a sacred work, and if we are derelict in our duties and
careless with regard to our responaibilities, we have for-
gotten the principlos that we promised to support, and
negligent of those important Iessons that it should be our
pride to tea.ch end our glory to practice, The Masou
tha.t will admit a candidate to our mysteries that he
knOW8 to be unworthy should be expelled from our
Fra.ternity, for he is striking a deathblow to our Institute,
and he has wofully perjured himself in the sight of God
and in the eyes of his brethren.

The Lodge should be the Masonic hom~ of every
Hira.mite, and, in order to keep it· so, none must be ad-
mitted excepting those who are "under the tongue of
good report." We are a great social and moral organiza-
tion, professing certain fixed principles and advocating
certain dogmas. To admit aman amongst us who
openly viola.tes these, and by his course of life shows his
utter disregard for them is a heinous offence. We, by
so doing destroy our Masonic home and drive from the
Lodge those we love to honour. The swearing, cursing,
bla.spheming Mason is a hideous nightmare to those who
understand our traits. The scoffer at religion and the
ha.bitm of the gambling hell are surely uot fit com-
pa.nions for a band of men who have professed their
belief in the Divine Godhea.d and acknowledge their
fa.ith in the brotherhood of mano That creatures so
demora.lised do at times gain admissioll within our
portals ca.nnot be denÍed; but if gentle admonition and
kindly advice faíl to reclaim them, it is our duty to
dri ve them from our midst.

One foul-mouthed animal, in fcrm of a man, in hea.rt a
loathsome creature, will do more in one year to demora.-
liza a Lodge and disgrace Freemasonry than ten good
meu ca.n do in the same length of time to purify and
reclaim it. This is a stuhborn fact; consel}.uently,let
every Mason ever guard we11 the outer door, aud see
that none are initiated into our mysteries who do not
live apure B.ndmorallife, and, believing in the Hea.veu-
inspired dootrines of Freemasonry, are "under the
tongue of good report.-Masooic Tabkt.

WE recently had tbe good fortune to discover, in the pages of an
old magazine, the followiog essay on tbe " Antiquity and Uni-
versa1ity of Masonry." As it contains certain opinions to which
we have more than once given utterance as explainíug the true
character of that antiquity on wbich we so justly pride ourselves,
we have not hesitated to reproduce it iu full. lt does not stri.ke us
as cootaining anytbing very novel, but, thongh we may have done
so, it does not occur to us that we have ever come across it in the
course of our Masonic reading, though there are many essays in
which the writers bave adopted a similar line of argumeut. How-
ever, wbetber nelV or old, it cannot fail to prove interesting to our
readers, especially at a time when there is so little Masonic neIV8
stírriog.

"lt is an opinión prevaleut amongst almost the whole of man-
kind thnt the greatest honours are due to nutiqnity. He who can
trace back bis line ofancestry to the most remote ages i8 considered
superior to bim whose origin lies buríed with the bones 01his fore-
fathers in oblivion.

Nntions as well as individuals have been equally anxious to de-
duce their origin from the earliest nges. Hence, tbe Chinese pride
themselves upon their empire having existed thonsands of years;
hence Ireland boasts of her Milesians j and bence other countries,
uot content with their present opulence or grandeur alone, claim
greater glory from the distant years of their tirst foundera. If such
a prrde is, tberefore, so universal as to appear almost a principie
inherent in human nature, it is not to be wondered at that the
wisest and best constituted societies are not devoid of it,

Thus the Masón glories in tracing the origin of the Masonic
lustitntion from the cornmencement of the world, in pointing out,
amidst the religious forms and mystic rites, tbe true source from
whence the present ceremonies of his art arise,

lt is well kuown that sclence first arose in the East, and in Egypt
was carried lo tbe hizbest degree of perfection. To tbe Colleges
of Thebes and Mempbis all those IVltOwished to be instrncted in
deep learning resorted, where the priests, with whom alone the
treasure was depositad, communicated to such as were found worthy,
those intricacies of learning wbich they concealed from tbe gene-
rality of mankiod; lest, by becoming too common, they shonld be
turued to a bad use : this society was evidently of a Masonic nature,
though undor a different appellation. The priests employed. a
peculiar kind of writing, and tbeir temples were ornamented with
various mysterious symbols, which, to the initiated, .were full of
iustruction, but totall y inexplicable to the profane, as ID the Free-
masons' Lodges of tbe present day.

From Egypt these cnstoms passed into Greece, where echools of
Iearning were established, under varíous sages, who, alt~ough t~ey
openly professed a peculiar system, yet reserved for the mstrucnon
of their favonrite disciples alone certain principles of knowle~ge,
which thoy concealed from the resto Iu 1111 the Eastern nanons
the oandídates for admission into the sacred mysteries were proved
by repeated trials j their prudence, fortitude, courage, jud¡¡ment,
were 0.11 put severely to the test, and one failure for ~ver condemned
tbem to remain amonzst the common herd of mankind. Twenty-
one years eJapsed befo~e they could attain to the knowledge of the
bigber mysteries. During the Brst soven tbey \Vere commanded
to listen but uot to speak . during the llext seveu tbey were per-
mitted t~ inquire wiel! pr~dence and diffideuce j and during the
last \Vere gradually initiated, till being pro~ed ,,:orthy of tbe trust,
the veil was witbdrawn, and they were admltted mto the Sanctnary.

Many, hO\V6ver, never passed through_the last seven yea~~ of
probalion, and others, having passed it, were DOtfound. quah?ed
to have the great mysteries revealed to tbem j from .thls .anClent
custom it is probable tbat the Masons haya borrowed thelr tbree.
degrees.

Ir we extend onr views from the East to the Western or Nortbern
regions, the same principie appears j the D~uids co~fined Lbemya-
teries of religion, wbich were tbe mysterles ~f sClence, t.o them-
selves; they alone, of their whole nat.ion, cultlVl~ted.l~arnlDg, and
from tha fear of its degenerating \Vnting was prohlblted, and all
their traditions were preserved by oral communications only. .

1f1atter myself these observations, trifling as they are, prov~, lQ

some measure, tbe autiquity of Masonry i since \Vho.eve~e~amlne8
with attention tha natnre of the nncient sacerdotalmstituuons, or
the manners of the Patriarcbs, 8S recorded in sacred nnd profane
history, and compares them with t.he Masonic Code, as far 88 tbe
latter is permitted to be revealed, will find thllt tbey are a11equally

TBE ANTlQUITY AND UNIVERSALITY OF MASONRY.
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ANTIENT ANO PRIMITIVE HIl E OF MASONRY.
:(INCLUSIVE OF MEMPIIIS ANO MIZRAIM.)

Th~ degrees of this Rite n:e upen to nil ~Iaster Masons in good ¡
standing. It teaches the } atherhood of God, the Brotherhood
of Man,. and. the IlIIrn()rt~tlity of the humun Soul, Strictly
unsectanan, rt offers an intellectual treat of the highest order
to the Masonic enquirer, whether he be a literal student of
Masonic history, or a plrilosophicaí seeker of abstruse truth, It
for~s a pyrarnid "hose base is. thn~ Universal Craft Masonry,
whieh has covered the Globe, rts ume-worn aseents are tlie
lIIasonic virtues, its apex the seat of eternal truth.

OFFICERS OF THE SOVERElGN SANCTUARY, 33-95°.
111.Ill. G. Master-Gen., JOHN YAUKEU, F.:'.Sc.; Chevalier of tbe

Constantiniun Order 01 Sto George : :J3·!l6°, 90°, I'.M. of all
Orders, 1't. Seno G. \1'. of Greece , 1'. Gd. Constable of the
Temple, &c., &c. ; HOII..3:i·9Go in América, Egypt, ltaly,
Rouruania and Canada ; Withington, Manchester,

T. Ill. Gd. Adm.cGen., SAMUELP. LEATHER,33-95°, 90°, P.M.,
P.M. I1IK., P.Z., P.E.C., &c ; l't. Prov. G. Chancellor of
the Temple; Burnley, Lancashire.

T. Ill. Gd. Keeper of (.ohlen Bk., JAllEZ N. Hn.LMAN, F.S.Sc.,
33-95° 9uo, P.M., P.Z., &e. ; Bedhampton, .Havaut,

n, lll. Gd. Expert-Geu., 1\IAUI\JCEL. ¡'AVIES, Ph.O., D.D.S.,
F.S.Sc.,33·95°,900, P.M. P.Z P.E.C.P.l\'I.W., &c., Hon. 33°
Rournania, lU, Lower Snckvílle Street, Dublin, Ireland.

R, Ill. G. M. of ter., HKNRY M~;1'ER, :J3·~5°, 90°, ..P.M. \V.,
The Limes, Upper Claptou, Londun.

R. lll. Gil. Insp.-Gen., CHARLES MONCK \YILSON, 33-95°,
P.M., &c., Hose Villa. N"rth Strand, Limerick, Ireland.

R. 1lI. Bro, THoMAs LAWltENCE !SnAW, 33·95,° 90°, &c., &c.,
Pt. Gd. Inspec.-Gen., College Bounds, Aberdeen, N.B.

R. Ill. Gd. Exanüner-Gen., TllOMAS 1\IAclCEJ.LCAMPIJELL,33-
95°,90°, P.1I1., P.Z., &.c., 10, Carrick Street, Glasgow. .

R.I11 Gd. Chnnc.tDeu., .JOSEI.-'llliAWKINS, 33-95·°, 90°, G.~I.L.
Roby, near Liverpool, . ,

R. 1Il. Gd. 'I'reas.-Gen., JOIlN HENRT SOUTIJ'\VOOD,F.S. Se.,
33·95°,90°, P.1\I., l'.Z., &c.; 98, Houudsditch, Lonóon.k.O.

R. II1. Gd. Sec.-Gen., JUlES HILL,l'.S. Se., 33-95° 9Uo,I'.!I'l.W.,
&c., llon. 33° lioumania, 9, Charnock Hoad, Clapton
London, E. ' ,

TI. 1Il. G. Keeper of Sanco A. D. LOWENSTARK,33·95°, P.M. &c.
Bonorm·y.-

M.lIt. Bro. HAIIRY J. SEnlOuR, 33-96° P.G.M. of AOlerica,N.Y.
M. l\l. Bro. ALEXAND!m B. ~101".r,M.D., 3::1-96°9Uo, G.~J. of

América, 62, l\-:adisull Avcnue, New York. .
M.m.Uru. 'FEIWINA~D FnA~CJs OnD!, F.S.sé. Prof.,33.96°·,900,

O.M., Sov, Sane., Cairo, Egypt. .'
. ilihfulIctuS'

M. lll. Bro, General-Gnrssr-i-» GÁRIBALDI, 38-91°, Premier
Mason of Italy and M. lll. Imp. G.'M.G., and Grand
llierophant of the Confederation of the A. and P. Hite.

~
, i

\,

.\..

~llpre~lllltatiuf5.
To America..-R. IlI. Bro. wx. YOU:!>GRLOOO,33_95°, G.-Ex.,

. 430 Notre Iiame-st, Montreal, Canada.
From America- " J. H. SOUTIIWOOD,33.95°, 'Gd. 1'1'., 98,

Houudsditch, London. .
To'l'unis, Africa-" N. S. CASSANELLO,~1.i>.,·¡¡3'o,G.M., Tunis
From 'l'ullis-' "JOHN YARKJ<R,33-96°¡G.M, Withington.
1.'0 Italy-c- " Chev. Como GlAl[. PESSINA, jo'.S.~c" 33- .

96°, G,M. vía Znroli, 43, -Naples.
" J. YARKER, :;3_96°, Gd. M. Wíthington. :
" Prof.F..If.OoDI, F.S.Sc.33-96°,G.JII.Cairo ..
" J.A)'''S BII.L, ¡¡3·9bo, Gd. S. G., London.
" Captaín CONS'l'ANTII'EMORIou, S3°,G.M.

Strada Morfu, 27, Bucharest,
From Roumania-e-j, MÁURlCE'L. 'OAVIES, M.D., 33-95°, Gd,

. Expert, Dublin.
" ROBT R.AMSAY, M.O., LL.D .• 33-9Go,

b.M.,Orillia, Ontsrío.
From Canada- " JOSKPII HAWKINS, 33-95°, Gd. Chane.

: Róby; near Liverpool.

From I!aly-
'1'0 EUpt-
Frolll ,~lig)'pt-
To HO('IlIRllia-

'l'oCanada-

,LIBRARY.-As the formatíon of.a library for the Antient and '
Primitive Rite is in progresa, donations of Books wilI be tliank-
futly receíved. Brethren are requested, to address their.ccm-
muulcutíous to Bro, JOH:!>YARKER, Withington¡ Manchester, '

GHEAT BRITAIN.
~ranh ~lnstit tiGtm¡;de.

:COUNCIL GENERAL, 22-94~
PROVINCE OF LANCASHIRE.

Ohartered 16th .JUl1C, 187J.

Gd, Master of Light ILL. Bno .. J. HA\\'KINS, 33-95°
" Orator oo. oo." CHAS. JAMES, 32-94°
" Examiner " ·W. ]J. QUILLIAM,32.94°

Annalist ])ICHAIW HWHAM, 32-94c'
'I'reasurer " 0llA10,ES ANl>ItEASIAN,32-940

" Reeper of Rites" SQUIRE CUAl·M.\N, 32-94Q

" Ceryce 01' Expert" JUUI' Cnot.r., 32_(14°
Hydranos 01' M. of C. ¡:ICUAIIO HOLT, 32-94°

" Conductor 'j'O~1BltADSIIAw, ::1294°
" Guard 01' Council JONATHANUUEsn:, 32-94c.

,. Deputy Repres, " " F. R. 1.10'1'1', Slleffieltl.
With its GR.AND TTIlBUNAL, &c. l\JEETING on the

SUlIllllON!S 01' the GItANO ANNALI!ST.

MANCHESTER.
No.2.-Palatine and Jerusalem.-Chapter, Senate and

Council.
R. lLL. Bno. r H. DOIJSON,30n, 1If.W.

" "G. A. I¡OBlNSON,30°, s.o.e.
P. TOMLI~SON, 30", Snb Dai.

" Rrcnn. HIGI1.\,)I, 32°, Sec,
:MEETING at the OROSYENOlt HOTEL, on FOUR'I'H

:MONDAY EYEKlNGS, lIlOK1'HLY.

. No. 4.-Sirius.;-Burnley.
ILL. nRO. TOMBItADSHAW,ll~-94°, ~l. \V., Mauchester Road.

(Not working.)

LIVERPOOL.
No. 7.-Lily of the Valley.-Chapter.
Y. ILL. BRO. J'OSEPIl HAWKINS,33°, 1YI.W.

" ". BOWERWooo, 110, Seco

" ~ran{r ~lystit. <!templc.
COUNCIL GENERAL, 32-94~

Ohartered. .J1¿[Y, 18cS2.

ME TRO-P O LIT ANo
HELO AT

FREEMASONS' TAVERN
GREAT QUEEN STREET, W.C.

Quarterly communícatíons in 'JANUARY, APRIL, JULY,
. OCTOBER.

.-1,'

OFFICERS,
R'T.ILL. Bao, J. H. SOUTIIWOOO·,33"
;,,, ;,' HENRY MEYER, 33°'
"" " J. N: HILUIAN, 33°
V." " B};RNAIIOM.EYER,32°

K, j-:~ H. !ll~éKE¡¡zlE
LL.O., 32°

"Keeperof·Rites RT." J.HIES HILL,'33°
" Expert oo. V. ,,'IlIOlIAS'FRANCIS, 32°
" 'Conductor: """ EOWAI,D HARKISON,32°
" MI'..ot Cero " J OUNB.Á·RRISON,32°'
,¡ ·.'Guard· oo. . ",,,,, Hi.RRY 'fRlGG, .32.~.
" Orgsuist " " ". Loms HONIG,'32°

. Dep., ltepresentative at París •.. , A. O. MUlfRO, 32~
",' for SouthofEnglandCo~.G. ADAlIiJ!:s,32°

Gd. Mr. of Light
" Orator ..
" Treasurer
" Examiner
." Annalist "

..
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.5..THE KNEPJ1.

METROPOLlTAN ~GRAND TRIBUNAL, 31-930

llrnusl;¡tcb from lbt Jirem~'h,~.- :.:-,:':::;<.;
JOHl YA RKER, 33-:-8(3°, ':"-," ,.,

A utkor.of. "-Specu/alive Freemasonru," 1'c, ; Past-Mastet: o/Ol'aJt; ." ,.,~
. ]I,t7'k, AI'c1~, ?'~nlrlc••., Rose Ci:oix, K-w.s-lt, asul A,i¡¡en~t ". .~~j

. alld Primitioe Masu/I1'//; G"lI>!a ,l(tIS/el' Gell8<id, ', ... /.¡'';;~
. n.t the A7~liell!alld P"imiti~e Rite.' .,,:,11 tire S,béd~dborO.la;! .: ;.~··';~kEt·:~

Rlfe,.m asulfor Great B''1.la", all(lb'~ld"d, -r, ','¡- \::.r~;!k-':l

'.. . . .. ~mt~mi:' ···::.:··;):.:<~¿~:,':¡:~,:f~~~ti
in each ERO .. ]O~N EOGG,13; :P'A1~~OS.t~~s."<?:'Yt~~~·",

• A ." 1, .: r8~2::~~:I;",,'{:':'~~~.";:_r:v.:' :~J.~.,
¡ " '-I ::. ;>"I..f .';t,~.

Il'ri¡ttedfo¡,\; •.e Suv, SIl;ie, _\. ~ ('. ~¡;<'.'bi, )!on.I:T '(,'1U.1'''A'ii;'·ell'1pJe~l~n~1 o'a'l1'\e-~fl'ect. J;\:ill,e;.l'al1;h~;!.;S;t.>:l'4.~··i\:~.lf
.>, , -, ,_ " • " •..••• ~. _ •• ~~. :U.'"XF.3 ULLh...:atJh\Little nritaln.·¡L.ou'atl¡í~.Jij~.G..~¿Jul~f"r~~J.l:"....:.~~,@~~*i'!,~,r~

(With its Grand Liturqiaii Council, 31·93~)

Gd.• Iudze V. ILT" Buo. r:.. PAL~(ER TH01US, 32°
Gd: Defender " .1. E. (;RETlKHILT" 31°
/, Oversee- " TIIOMAS SDIS, 310

MEETIl\G ON. smnross FROU GRAND ANNALIST

ANNUAL )fEETING-JULY.

LONDON.
No. l.-Mouut Sinai.-Chapter, Senate and Council.

R. Ir.L, BRO. A. D. r.O\\'E~ST.\RR, 33°, SI;TI DA! (notworking.j

No. B.-Rase of Sharen.e-Dhapter and Senate.
R. ILI •. lino. .I. n. o;OUTIT\\'OOI>. ~3°, M.IV.
V. " lIERKARO ,r"YEH, 32", s.a.e. (elect.)
R." JA~I¡';S Ilrr.r., ¡¡3°, ~ec. and Recordar.

MEETING at the FR.EEUASON'S' TAVERN, on 2ND'

THURSD.A y iu each Month, :\.ugu~t ami Sept. excopted.

HAVAN1'.
No. 3.-0rion.-;-Chaptp,r, Senate and Couueil.

R.. Ir,r., Buo.. T.N. Hrr.r,~r.\N, 33°, Suh Daí.
J. Cu'\", 32", s.o.o..
J. ILUlRISOl<, 32" M.IV."

MEETING at the MM;ONfe HALL, HAYANT, on ~th
TUESDAY; Mal'ch, Hay, Sept., Nov,

SCOTLAND.

mJ1SÜt [:tmplc,
In ehnrge of R. TII. Dro. T.:U. Campbell, 33°. G,l. Rep.

Gel. Anualist, V. IlI. Isro. Coliu McKenzie. 320•

Tltis Cm.ud Body ;8 in COIll'SCoffornuüiou.

GLASGGvV.
Ko. 8.-",Sphynx."-Ohapter, Senate and Oouncil.

ILL. URO .. T.olEs S;IIP.1!A, :12", U.W.
" W. F. SII.l\\', 32°, S.n.C ..
" D"v)J) ('ll.l.l_MERS. 33°, Sub Dai.
" [V ACAST" Secreta!')',

MEETING 011 3RD 'rHURSDA y, nt MASONIC HALL,
HOI'E STREE'l'.

No. 9.-St. Andrew's.-Chapter, Senate~aud Counoil.
ILL. BRO. CLYDB DnNCAl<, 320• Sub Dai.
. ". AliDREW' Hot.xms: 320

• S a.C.
., " ROllERT MORltT80K.,Il2Q. M.IV.

V. JNO. McC. HOCTlANA.N, 32°, Seco

. !~)1El'lNG at STo MARK'S 'JJAL~, 3RD FRIDAY
. Month.

IRELAND.
@ntlHl Jfl!J5tiC ~Cl1lp·l~ O~ aMo

Chm·tc1·erl J'Gl!}, 188;"1.
Meeting at DUBLlN or elsewhere in IRELAND 0/1

SLlI17117017S of Grand Annalíst.
GJ. Master of Light ... Rt. ILL. Buo, C. 1[OKCK WILSON, 3;~o

Annalist " ,,'V.S'l'BELIl STUDDERT,32~

Representntive ..." " l\[' L. DA\'1 I':S, M.D., :)3°

Olcill(f ÚI tkc ilieqal. anul. '1ln'11tl!sanic persccution. o/ thc Ititc
in: Ircltuui ít is cUcmc,l/ur tlic pres m! unadoisable ÚI publisk. thr.
'UW¡CS o/ an!} ollier .;¡fcmbc-i·s.

DUBLIN.
No. 5.-" Primitíre Pilgrima't=-Chapter and Senaw.

Also chartered. t@ mcct in HO/!lhearl iohen. adoisablc.

LIMERICK.
No. 10. _" Limeriek."-Chapter, Senate and Council.'

TJ¿e Editor uiil! be gla(l to ?'eceive spcciai noticc of a1l!} rtUcmJ.ivl!'

Oi' corrcctions /01' the above Lists.

It ú decmcd. tuioisoble, owinU lo lile ncrsisten: pcrsccution (11 .
Ol~" Brcthrcn. in Ireland; to discontinuo the publication: of nfficcrs'
na?1w< in thcse Clu/.?'tel·cd Eoqics. O?'for the prcsen: io pltblish tlic
sohcrcabouis of ans) other Bodics ~r th» Rito working in t!tat
Ki?/gdom. Any Irish. Maso» ?'er11Gi?'in{Jú~form,ationfm·l~rr¡ti.
»uüe 1(SCS, can a.}I1I/y to thc Membcrs of t1te So». Sar¡.ctlUl.1·ywith
residenccs ú, 17'Cl"'lJd.~G. ·~IASTEr..011.LI(hIT •. .• . ,'.

Price 2/6 Cloth,
LE e'TU R'E'SL~!

OP A

C!baptefJ ~tnate anb [ounril:
ACCORD1NG TO TIlE FOIDIS 01' 'r¡n;

A TIENT Al D PRIMI1'IVE RITE,
ncr mLBR.,\CIl<G xr.r. SrSl'TlMS 011

HIGH· GRADE MA~ONR'(
EMBODYll\G n-m PREI,BflNARY EXAMÍNA1/IOKS'

REQUIRED POR ADVN~CE~(to;N'r; 'rl1E. 's-n\'Bor,ic',\T,
],xrr.Al\áTIOJ\S .OF TRg VAJllOUB DEGR8~S;" ", '. '''''1~'

FRQ)[ . TU¡': 10 ro THE 30° TOGETIIER 'VITIt ;áiE'" r.-,: ~
GRAND ROOK or MAXIMS,

....~


